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A YOUNG SEAMISTREaS If ha losos -ff a button, iamu
IANt IeaLiig bow to sev," suid an eager set it back 1

littia maid; You mustn't think me proud,
'I push the needie in and out, and make But I am seven and I can se'

the st.itches strong;
VIn aewing block8 of patchwork for MY A NEW WAY 0F MAKING

dolly'a pretty bed, O.%cE, when Carol's manima va
And niamia sys, the way 1 work it wil the littie one husbed ber sveet'

flot tîko nie long. she sbould "I'sturb mamma."
lt's over and over-do you know A weary time it was for the
Ilow over and over Btitches go? girlie. She missed inamma, and

"Soo I hahlear W n, nd dm, ud atchtul Mary, ebe liked Wc slipSoon1 sall ear to unand amandpapi's study. aud play quictiy bi
back-stitch, toc, I gue.9s; wbule hie vrote hie sermons Hie

It wouldnt take me long, 1 know, if made tho study a pleasant place.
' twasui't for tho tbread; Itr. May often made caIIs in

But tho knot8 koep coming, and be-,ides-I non and one day noticing thes
8huli have Wo con fess- bis littie gini's face, ho said, 'II

Sornetitnes 1 slip nxy thiroble off and use omeb or ao.
Wbe youra thr tead !tvmtd o Carol watcbed and vaited, and
Whuyu hedkos htdo yo did not come. A thouglit cCCUZTE
Âddos it tuolbovilto With a great effort sbe climbedAnd oesit urn&Il rowish to 7 tudy dlock, and, op2ning the doo

My pipa, be'e a great big muan, as much as mnove the bauds aiong, vhen, a
six foot bigh; vent one of the bands."

Hala more than forty and bis bain bas "Where is my littas girl?'e asked
gray mixod witli the black; as ho entered the bouse an bout 1*

Woll, ho mi't eov' ho can't begin Wo sev no littie girl appeared. When b
as voll as L 1 the 8tudy she pointed mutoly to Lb

But Phy dia my darling toucli the
dlock?1"1 asktd her papa.

And Carol sobbed out," I wanted to mako
iL Lime for papa to corne home." And papa
1- uld flot find it ia bit heart to chide ber.-

S S Vi'silor.

TUE TRIPLE PLEDGE.
WE vill not buy, vo will not make,
Ive vili not Use, vo yuli fot take,
Wine, cider, her, rum, vhiskey, gin,
B !cause they lead mankind to min.

We vill not umoke the amoker'a pets,
Those useleas things called cigarettes;
W. wiii not chov, we wili flot souif,
Or vaste our time cigare to puff.

We vil not curae, though many dare
Open their lipi Wo curac ani avoir;
Our vords aah be both pure and plain;
We viii not tiko God'e name in vain.

TIIE FOX AND ITS LESSON'k.
HERER is a story cf a fox, said Wo ho truc,

,rhich teaches a lesson, vehl worLh heeding:
Not a hundred miles Irom York, Pa., a

fariner set a trap to catch a cunning fox
who had beau annoying hirm considorihly
-by bis miduigbt visitsa mong the poultry.
F~or f >urteen successive vitsits Wo the trap ho
tonda it 8pruog, a stick of wood botween iti
jawsq, ana the bait estent up.

The circumstance so often repeited sur-
ai bas Wo priied the farmer. There vere no other

tracks Wo ha seen but his own and thos of
Fou kn'Ow, the fox, snd who sprang Lb. trap vas a
ul!" question that puzzled him sorely. By con-

TIM înuing Wo reb.ait his trap, the fariner bopod
TIR o catch the author of the mischitf.

svery iii, On the fifteenth might ho found a fine old
voice, lest f -x hung to it by the nose, and in bis mouili

weelitle as a stick of wood. Prom this circum-

tr of stance iL vould appear thît the canning
I~trd animal bad sprung the trap fourteen timer

avay into -tLh a stick, but in att.mpting it the
3sidehiDififteenth Lime, ho, utifortunabe1y for himseif,

presenoe ,ot a stick that vi% too short, and conse-

the miter- 'ientiy hada bis nose nipped.
hadov on
8hail ho MAKE SQMEBODY GLAD.

A wî< ho vas vtry end or ce board tvo
stili papa boys laughing. He %ske~i tbem:
ed to ber. "What makes yon so happy 7"1
up Wo the "klappy," said th3 eider. l' Why, 1
ried Wo makea Jim glad and geLs glad myeif !"I

lus! snap This in Lhe true secret of a happy life:
Wo liv. no that by our exaxnple, our kind

Mr. May, vordasd ndeods, vo may holp some one
kter. But else. IL mikea n:i hippie: hors, and hoiven
o enterod will i h bppier for the company of those
e clock, vo bave, by God's Wep, brought there


